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[[text: ON ACTIVE SERVICE
WITH THE

AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES]]

July 26,
Dear Folks:Received your letter with
news of Ralph’s bad luck yesterday
but hope it is not serious. I have
done everything within my power
to find out particulars I the
matter & if I can find out where
he is located I will do my
utmost to go & see him. I have
sent one letter through our
colonel to the commanding
officer of Ralph’s regiment &
as it will go through military
channels as official business
I should receive an answer
very soon. I also had the chaplain
of our regiment send a personal
letter to the chaplain of the 2nd
for information. I, myself wrote
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one to A.E.F. headquarters at
Paris to find out what hospital
he is in. Some of these sources
ought to being some information.
I just came back to camp
yesterday from a week trip
about a hundred miles to the
rear where I had a fine time
& a good rest, am well & hope
this reaches you the same.
Will write all news I get of
Ralph. No farther news. I will
close with love.
Wes.

